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YOU

are suro to receive your sight at
tT..I9 - ...!.., t, A II ..Illtlll until o 7HJ1:II A m ini s. J1 in

, the latest Instruments. bundled by
an export optician, lit a guarantee
that it wltl ho done right.

1 charge you no more for fitting your
eyes right tlinn olliern chnrgo (or guess
ing at it.

C. F. HOFFMAN,

OPTICIAN.

Your
Figure

In your peculiarity, and peculiar-
ities must be recognized. Wo
tudy the figures of our customers

and we lit them with absolute ex-
actness. Our figures also lit
our customers pocket-book- s to a
nicety. There is a style about
our Suits and OvorcoatB that
make thorn us fashion's own.
What's more, the lutost styles
were never shown In better goods.
These Suits and Overcoats go to
show that we aro the

only clothiers
In the town, and what is more,
our goods are not made in sweat
shops, but are all hand made, but-
ton holes are hand made, and
there Is nothing the matter with
the following prices:

Suits or Overcouts for 94.00, 5.00, 0.00,
7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and up to 915.00.
Hoys' Suits from Kl.00. to 10.00. Child's
Suits for tl.OO to 6.00. Mothers, see
the fine Hue of Reefers for your boys.

BELL, the GlotMer.

A Little ot EvemttilnQ.
w Is St. Patrick's day.

1 Mlllirens have all kinds of shirts.' This is movlnir dav for The Star.
Snydor Sc Johns, fashionable tailors.
Next Sunday Is the first day of spring.
The Shamrock will bo conspicuous to-

morrow.

Pointed shoes awny down In price at
Robinson's.

Special term of court will bo held fh
Brookvllle next week.

Three One shoats for salo. Inquire
at the Bon Ton Bakery.

For neat fitting suit go to Snydor &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Postmaster McGaw has had new gas
lights put In the postofUee.

A change Is sometimes good. Try a
Portuondo cigar, at Stoke's.

Flash lights on American history at
Assembly halt Friday evening.

"The Wrong Mr. Smith" at the opera
Uiouse Friday evening, March 25th.

The latest styles In New York rallli-,-tor- y

at Flo Best's April Gth and th.
Fourteen new members were taken

into the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

Wa must make room for unrlncr shoes.i 1

o some kinds are going regardless of
.bost at Robinson's.
I The Helping Hand Society of the M.
.E. church have bad a new street light
put on In front of the church.

Town oouncil reorganized last
Wednesday evening. A report of the
meeting will be found In this Issue.

It may be your liver and then It may
No the cigar you smoke. Try a Port-
uondo and note the result. For sale at
Stokes.

Learn bow to bake biscuit brown top
jad bottom in three minutes at the
.Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store. See
heir advertisement. r

I Hamhlet & 8warU have just received
full line of spring and summer piece

Toodi nd samples suit tojmeaaure,
10, 118, O and up.

Tr ol the Murray school will

'r. Ulnment in the Reynold!
. ou Friday evening, March;.... --ram will be published in

' V fuivt m1r.

i

Hoe the display in men's and boys'
shoes at Mlllirens. N

D. O. North has boon recommended
for postmaster at Eleanors.

Host shoos and lowest prices ore found
in J. E. Welsh & Co.s shoe store.

Frlcstor Bros, aro having the Interior
of their large store room ropnperod and
painted.

Klght children and two adults were
baptized in tho M. E. church Sunday
morning.

Buns, cinnamon rolls and doughnuts
only eight cont per dozen at the Bon
Ton Bakery.

Robinson's shoes are tliu best and
cheaH'l, also we have the largest
stock In town.

Tho second quarterly meeting will bo
held In tho M. K. church in this plnco
Sunday, March 27th.

Frochlieh & Henry, clothiers, tailors
and gents' furnishers. Seo our adver-
tisement In another column.

Ralph' Albright was given n birthday
surprise party by a number of hi" young
friends last Saturday evening.

A largo congregation attended tho
funeral of Mrs. James Luskin tho Pres-

byterian church Wednesday afternoon.
Tho auditors of Wlnslow township

met In this place Monday to settle up
the township accounts for the past year.

Don't miss the Dash lights on Ameri-

can History at Assembly hall Friday
evening. March INth. See program In

this Issue of Tun Star.
Cienrge II. Bowser has boon recom-

mended by Congressman Robbing for
postmaster at Huthmcl. George will
make a good postmaster!

.Tames IVgnan and Fremont Chum-lier- s

had a fistic encounter Thursday
night. It required seventeen stitches
to sew up Chamber's wound.

An exchango suggests that children
might lesson the labor of tho post-

master if they would call for their mall
seven times a day Instead of nine.

Examinations by County Superintend-
ent Teltrlck for common school
diplomas, will bo hold In this place
April 10th. Full particulars next weok.

Tho "Spinsters Returned from Okla-

homa'' will be given at the opera house
In tho near futuro under the auspices of

tho Work Society of tho Presbyterlun
church.

The Helping Hand society of tho M.
E. church will hold an Hunter Bazaar
and supHr In the Star building on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, April 8th
and nth.

Five dollars worth of cooking utensils
given away with a range cook stove at
the Rcynoldsvtllo Hardware Co. storo.
This offer holds good until March 10th.
See tholr advertisement In this Issue.

Vol ii mo 1, No. 1 of The Sun, published
at Charlerol, Pa., with Frank D. Smith,
formerly of this place, as editor and
managor, arrived at this office yester-
day. It Is an eight page, five column
paper.

Tho Utopia Socloty elected the fol-

lowing officers last week: President,
Mrs. A. T. Blng; Mrs.
S. Reynolds; secretary, Mrs. V. R.
Pratt; treasurer, Mrs. F. M. Brown;
referee, Mrs. J. B. Arnold.

Rev. F. P. Brltt, Presbyterian pastor
at Corsica, preached In the Presbyter-
ian church at this plaoo last Thursday
and Friday evonlngs, preparatory ser-
vices for the communion which was
held at the morning service Sunday.

R. F. Morrison and "Jack" Dean, of
Washington township, and Lawyer C.
Mitchell of this place have purchased a
barometer apiece so they can keep
posted as to the changes that will take
place from time, to time, in tho

Threo or four young men killed n
musk rat near Mayor Stoke's drug storo
about eleven o'clock last Thursday
night and left the defunct rodent(lylng
on the street. One of the young men
"scripted up" for the burial of the ani-

mal next morning.

L. E. Graham has opened a confection-
ery and green grocery In the Evan's
building, near the opera house, where
you ean get fruits, vegetables, cakoB,
crackers and cigars. The stock is
frosb and the prices reasonable. Call
when in need of anything in Mr. Gra-
ham's lino.

Mabel Rosabelle East, aged 3 vears.
2 months and 2 days, daughter ot Wil
liam and Elizabeth East, died March
10th, of pneumonia, and was buried in
the Reynoldsvllle cemetery Saturday
forenoon. Funeral services were held
In the M. E. church, conducted bv Dr.
C. C. Rumberger.

Miss Roberta Ayres, the well known
singer of this place, is now teaching
voca music. She bas a class at Reyn-
oldsvllle and one at Ruthmel. Miss
Ayres' musical ability Is so well known
in town that oomment by us is not nec
essary. Those wishing to take lessons
can consult her as to terms, &o.,

Rev. F. W. Kohleriel New Brighton,
Pa., Missionary Superintendent of the
Pittsburg Synod, will be in Reynolds-vlll- e

next Sunday, no will preach for
the Lutherans at Chestnut Grove in the
morning at 0.00 o'clock. In the Trinity
Lutheran ohurobt in this place at 11.00
A. M. Service will be conducted at
Emerlckvllle in the afternoon at 3,00
o'clock arid iu Reynoldsvllle at 7.30 P. M.

Begin Moving To-da- y.

To-da- y wo begin moving THE STAR

olllco from the Arnold block to tho
second floor of the Froohlloh-Honr- y

block, and if Tub Star should bo
a little late next week or not up to the
standard our readers will know that
moving tho olllco was the cause.

Large Brick Works.

Wo understand that a large brick
plant Is to bo orectcd near Camp Run,
about four miles west of Reynoldsvllle,
and that tho heud office of the company
operating tho plant will be In Reynolds-
vlllo. There Is excellent cloy there
and a good brick plant will cerlulnly
bo a paying Investment.

Outlook for Cheese Faetdty Encouraging.

Mr. Steele, of Chicago, the gehtleman
who Is making an effort to get our
people Interested In a butter and cllceso
factory, said to a representative of Tilts
STAK yesterday that ho was receiving
encouragement hero and ho thinks
thorn are good prospect of such a plant
being built in Hejnoliljrille the coming
summer.

Convention Yesterday.

Committees representing the drivers
and day laborers from tho various mines
under the R. & P. C. & I. Co. and J. &
C. C. St I. Co. held a convention In tho
Ilartniui) hull In this pluce yesterday.
It wasun ull day convention. Tho most
lmMrtunt business of tho convention
wns the consideration of tho Pittsburg
sculu of prices and tho eight hours a
day.

Finishing an Old Quilt.
Mrs. John S. Smith, of Noblestown,

Pa., for many yours a resident of Ueyn-olilsvlll- e,

now visiting here, Is finishing
a quilt that wus begun In Nashville,
Tonn., before the wur. A southern
lady gave the unfinished quilt to Mrs.
Frank Smith and sho gave It to her
inothcr-ln-lu- Mrs. John S. Smith.
The quilt will lie a quaint and curious
looking piece of handiwork when fin-

ished and will bo highly valued on
of It's history.

R. H. Wilson Had a Close Call.
Robert II. Wilson, proprietor of the

largo planing mill In West Reynolds-
vllle, had a close call Monday forenoon
while ut work In his mill. He wus run-
ning a crooked hemlock board through
a double-sa- ripper und two pieces of
the board caught in ono of the saws and
were hurled buck at Mr. Wilson. Ono
piece had a sharp end and the other
hud a square end. Tho sharp end piece
just missed Mr. Wilson's left sldo and
ran through an Inch board near him.
Tho other pieco struck him on the
breast-bon- e, just above the pit of the
stomach, and knocked tho wind out of
hlin for a few minutes. He was feeling
vory comfortable yesterday.

Poisoned Eating Laurel.
Mrs. E. Stephenson was called to

Driftwood yesterday to - attend the
funeral of a grandson, George Vosburg,
aged four years, youngest son of Sher-
man and Maude Vosburg, who died at
1.00 A. M., Monday from eating luurel
on Saturday. The llttlo boy and a
brother and sister were out In tho woods
nearby their home playing and guthored
mountain tea berries and leaves, and
the supposition 1b tbut the boy ato
laurel in mistake for mountain tea.
The boy was feeling well when ho went
to bed Saturday night but boforo mid-
night ho took sick and suffered terribly
until he died. A doctor was called and
everything that could be done to save
his life was dono, but without the
desired etTcot.

Used a Revolver.

A ripple of excitement was created
on Main street last Thursday evening
by William Burrls shooting nt Charles
Fry. There are two or three stories as
to the cause of the unfriendly feeling
that exUU between Burrls and Fry, but
It wns of such a nature that Burrls must
have anticipated trouble and was pre-
pared for it. Burris was on his way up
town Thursday evening when Fry and a
companion met him near tho opera
house, presumably with the Intention
of thrashing him, and when they called
a halt on Burrls he drew a revolver and
began firing at Fry. Three shots were
fired but fortunately, in tho excitement,
Burrls missed his man and there was
no blood shed. One ball grazed Fry's
right log close enough to break the
skin and the ball dropped down Into
his shoe.

The Sign Failed This Year.
For a quartor of a century or more

Daniel Sharp, with abVindle of sassafras
undor his arm, has been this town's
sure sign of spring, and Daniel was more
reliable as a prognostic tor of the
weather than the much blowed-abou- t

groundhog. This year Mr. DanlelSharp
failed to put In an appearance and we
made inquiry and learned that old ago
and rheumatism, combined, bad suc-
ceeded In knocking him out. It Is with
great difficulty that he moves around
In the house even by the aid of orutobes.
Mr. Sharp Is one of the "old Inhabitant"
ot tbla place. Whon he oame hero the
place was a vertible "bowling wilder-
ness," Indians, boar, deer, wildcats,
panthers, &o., roamed these hills at
will. Mr. Sharn has reauhed the onto.
genarlan mile stone In life' meander
ing and it would not be surprising if be
give up the sassafras business entirely.

Oood Projectoscop.
James P. Roscoe, proprietor of ono of

Edison's projectoscoes, was booked to
give entertainments In tho opera house
last Thursday and Friday evenings, but
the first evening an accldont happened
to tho machine and tho projnctogcoe
part of the entertainment could not bo
given. Friday evening tho machine
was In good working order and tho
audience had the pleasure of looking at
thrilling and realistic scene There Is
no humbug about this projectosoopo
and thoso who failed to we It missed a
treat. Friday evening while tho pro-

jectosoopo was belnjf "loaded'' CHch

time the audlenco was olitertulnctl with
songs, recitations, dancing, duets and
Instrumental solos. Those who took
part wero: d Marie Schcaf-nncke- r,

recitation, song and Delsurtd
movements; George Ru-

pert, clog dunce; little John Wlsor,
recitation; Mrs. Murgurct Gorsltne,
recitation; Daisy Leltzenger, recita-
tion and dancing; Misses Althea Sutter
and Katie Hehughrow, duet; Prof. Hos-co-

violin solo; John Reddeeliffo and
Miss Syphrit, duet; Florence and Mar-
lon Harris, duel. Tho entertainment
was given tinder tho auspices of tho
w. r. a

Flash Lights on American History.
Tho above is tho title of a patriotic

and historical entertainment which will
bo rendered by the public schools In
Assembly hall on next Friday evening.
Each selection will bo illustrated with
largo stereopticon 'dissolving views.
Following Is tho program:
Holed Ion Orchestra
"llurltil nf lin Hutu" Hiilly Montuomery

IllllStllltCll liy 2 M'l'IK'S.
"Piirnliontiis," 2 scenes Klorcnrp Htotm
"Pennsylvania," !l noetic Irene Pliilllppl
"Old Kentucky llninc," II scenes .. .Orchestra
"Huston Ten Piii'ty,"asccnes. Christine llmwii
"I'liul ltcverc's l(lilc,"S scenes. Alilii MiKntlrc
"tiiili'iieiiilenee Hell, " scent's. .Lois KhIiIicmiii
"Hod, White mid Utile," A scent's. ...Orchestra
"The Minute Men," a scent's Muwrlo DiivIs
"American Victory lit Trenton," H scenes. . . .

Caroline ItoliltiKon
"Marlon's Dinner," 1 st'eno ...Oertudn Dellilo
"Washington's I'tirowell Address," 2 scenes. ..

Klvln ('i)li'iiiun
"America,"!! scenes Orchestra
'Hherldnn's Ride," .1 scenes. ..Amelia Morrow
'Lincoln's Address at Octtysbtiru," 4 scenes..

Heine Moluipy
"Hlnr HiHinirletl lltinner," 6 scenes.. Orchestra
"Memorial Day," A scenes Elsln Items
" Yowmltu," ft scenes Olllti Wheeler
"Hwimee KII)ler,"S scenes Orchestra

Admission 10 cents.

Bible Institute.
Tho Bible Instltuto held In the Bap-

tist church lust Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday was well attended. A num-
ber of ministers and workers from the
surrounding towns worn prosetit.
Three sessions wero hold each day.
Among others, the following topics were
0oned and discussed: Methods of
Bible Study, The Bible and Qulot Hour,
Bible Hunger, Bible Helps, Bible
Classes, Biblo and Personal Work. A
series of studies on neglected subjects
were given by Rov. J. M. Deun. Mrs.
E. G. Whoolur, of Philadelphia, former-
ly In chapel car work on the frontior,
was greatly appreciated, not only In
hor accounts of the work In the west,
but in her discussion of topics. The
threo evening meetings were crowded.
The entlrd Instltuto was greatly en-

joyed.
An excellent line of Christian books

and Bible helps, procured by Rov.
Dean from Philadelphia, wore and still
are on salo for the benefit of students.

St. Patrick's Pay,
Though centuries since have departed

Anil vanished llko visions away.
The sons nf the soil, simple hearted,

HUM honor "Ht. Patrick, his day."
On Patrick's birthday In the moriiiinc

Tint shamrock, fresh culled, may bo seen
Hold heurls and fair bosoms adorning,

Waptiied In Its native poteen,
Wherover God's sun Unlit a people,

Wherever men breathe Ills free airOr worship 'neath plane, tree or steeple.
Home "exile from Krln1' Is then..And ad though he may be and lonely
lie wears nexi (lie cross 01 lira ikmi

On his heart the dead shamrock that only
Can bloom upon Krln' green sort

Faf fll n'frtli llmllles prairie,
Par south past the spice breathing- - Isles,

That morning. k In Tlpperrtr-- t

Kacli exile Is Jocund and smiles.
The smiles from bis blow tanlsli sorrow,

lie conjures up blessings to come,
Holies on for a brighter tomorrow,

And revels In visions of borne.
liungo Lee.

Word from Stamey.
Mayor H. Alex. Stoke received the

following letter from W. H. Stamey on
Monday, dated Harrlsburg, March 13th:

Deab Stoke: I will be there In a
very few days. J. W. Place will be
with me If he can arrange business de-

tails, if be cannot, shortly. Contracts
are let for machinery and tho work of
construction will begin on his arrival.
I am anxious to get back to Reynolds-
vllle. Your Friend,

W. H. Stamey.
Mrs. Mary Taafo, rite Moore, has

moved horinlllinory store into the room
one door west of former location, same
building, and bas had the other part of
the building, Including former millinery
rooms, fitted up for dwelling house.
Mr. Taate, who has been mine foreman
at Sprague mine six years, has been
changed to tho Hamilton mine and
Reynoldsvllle will be a more convenient
place for them to live than Ratbmel,
and for that reason the change has been
mado.

James Shannon found and returned
the gold framed glasses that were ad-
vertised in The Star last week.

Visit Mlllirens for your spring suit.
Trv tha hnmA-mnri- mlllr hisnnA o t tia

Bon Ton Bakery. Only 5 cents per
loaf.

Tlest ahnaji for thn 1 .ms f mnnav t T

E. Welsh & Co.s'

unntniw on i t a
in town at Mlllirens,

Tha Keystone Band Reorganised.
A fow years ago Reynoldsvlllo had a

brass band that was second to none In
this section of the country, but It was dis-
organized by some of the members mov-
ing away and others joining the Norrls
Bros.' circus band, consequently thu
town ha been without a band for a
couple of yoars until Wednesday even-
ing of last week when tho KcyBtone
band was reorganized. Wbothor the
now Keystone will be as famous as the
old Keystono band was, remains to be
proven, but judging from tho gentlemen
whoso names appear below, thero Is no
doubt as to the musical qualification of
the organization. Tho town should
give the band nil the possible encourage-
ment. From tho business manager of
tho band, Will W. Wiley, we learn that
tho following officers WPP0 oliwlotl:
Gcorgrj VV. Beck, president; E. O'-

Reilly, secretary; Henry Shields, treas-
urer; Richard Ramsey, leader; Hurry
Nelson, assistant leader. Will W.
Wiley, of tho Imperial hotel, wus
eleeted as business manager, who will
make ull dates and trunsact other busi-

ness of this organization.
Tho bund Is now composed of fourteen

members, but It Is expected thnt In tho
courso of tltno the membership will be
Increased. Following Is tho present
membership of tho bund: Richard
Ramsey and Harry Nelson, solo cornot;
Adam Miller, E flat clarinet; Frank

1st clarinet: Chas. Messlck,
solo alto; William Robinson, 1st alto;
E. O'Reilly, baritone; Georgo W.
Beck, 1st trombone; Evorett Dickey,
2nd tenor; Joseph Golsler und Henry
Shields, tubus; Albert Harris und Chas.
Doversplko, drums.

Body Found.
Last Wednesday evening Miles W.

King, of this place, received word that
tho body of his littlo grandson, Hurry
King, son of O. VV. King, of Summervlllo,
hud been found. Tho boy fell off the
brldgo ut Summervlllo on the evening
of January 11th. when thero wus a flood
in tho creek. Tho parents and friends
did ull In their powor at tho tlmo und
afterwurds to find the body, but it was
not found until Wednesday evening
when it was accidentally discovered at
Now Bethlehem, fifteen miles below
whero tho boy fell Into tho creek. The
following account of tho finding of the
body we clip from tho Now Bethlehem
T'wfirnfor:

"On Wednesday evening while Frank
Cribbs and J. K. Lewis were crossing
tho brldgo at this place, they were
attracted by something Moating In tho
creek resembling a human body. Thoy
followod it down the crock some dis-
tance, where Mr. Criblts was able to
get hold of it and pull it to shore, when
it wus found to bo tho body of a small
boy. Word was at once sent to Mr.
King, at Summervlllo, by telephone,
that Ills boy was found, and In response
that gentleman arrived on tho night
train. Tho body had been taken to
Kah's undertaking room whore hun-
dreds culled during the evening,"

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle,

Tex., has found a moro valuable dis-
covery than has yet been mude In the
Klondike. For years hesuffored untold
agony from consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages; and was absolutely
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ho
declares that gold is of llttlo value in
comparison with this marvelous, citro;
would hfivc it, even If It cort a hundred
dollars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New
Disco vory for Consumption. Trial bot-

tles free at H. A. Stoke's Drug Store.
Regular tizo 50 cts. and tl .00. Guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded.

Auditors Appointed,

Last weok Judge Reed appointed
Levi Schugors and W. T. Gathers
auditors for Wlnslow township to fill
the vacancies mude by the resignations
of L. P. McCleery, who was elected
supervisor, and Georgo Hughes, who
has gone ' into business in this
borough.

Western Yearlings.
J. H. Corbln, who returned from

Kansas last week, whore he hud been
tilling the soil a fow years, brought two
fine yearling western cattle with blm
for breeding purposes. It Is a breed of
cattle that will weigh as high as 2,500
lbs. Mr. Corbin, formerly of the
Boechwoodt), has purchased a farm near
Coal Glen.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the Cen-

tral Land and Mining Company will not
pasture cows on their lands on the same
condition as they did heretofore. All
persons wanting pasture tor their cattle
will see J. J. Sutter and make arrange-
ments with him for the coming season.

Central Land and Minino Co.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to

our kind friends and neighbors who
were so kind during the illness and
death of our loving mother.

Mr. Jas. N. Lvsk and Family.

For sale Two aennnd-han- il

too light for our business.
KOIIINBON & MUNDORFF.

Them In nnthlnv lib
its well nut tmrnthnr tha nla.ua , Ki.
hoes is at Robinson's,

The latest thing in haU at Mlllirens.

Trv a rut If nf .TA V WuUb A, rv i.
heavy bauk shoe for fining.

Buv vour aorlncr hat' rWun Millions
and get the latest.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Olimpscs of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Flo Best Is In New York this week.
Mrs. Alex. Riston visited In DuBols

Monday.
A. B. and M. E, Weed were at Wocd-vlll- e

Monday.
Mr. C. C. Rum be tgor is visiting her

parent at Worlhlngton, Pa.,
W. W. Crlssmiin, Esq., of LIndsey,

was In Reynoldsvllle last week.
County Commissioner W. C. Murray

pent Saturday afternoon In town.
Miss Annlo Reynoldi returned Tours,

duy from month's visit In DuBols.
Squire J. L. Long, one of Sykcsvlllo'

solid citizen, was In town Saturday.
Editor W. C. Elliott, of the Voluntrtr,

and wife spent Sunday In Brookvllle.
Henry Herpel was In Ridgway last

Wednesday attending tho Masonic
lodgo.

Mrs. Mary Taitfo is in I'lttsWg this
week learning thu spring styles In
millinery.

Mrs. John S. Smith, of Noblestown,
Allegheny county, Is sending n few
days in town.

Miss Cur rio Tomllnson, of Shawmut,
was the guest ot Miss Jennio Mcfintire
the past week.

Mrs. Charles A. Hurpcl was called to
Pittsburg last week to attend tho fun-

eral of an aunt.
Mrs. Emma nurkett, of Punxsutaw-noy- ,

was a visitor at Dr. J. H. Murray's
a day lust week.

Mrs. Ab. Weavor, of DuBols, visited
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Weed, In West
Reynoldsvllle, lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding, of
Summervlllo, spent Sunday with thoir
dunghter, Mrs. Richard Jennings, in
this place.

Sheriff Peter McMackin and wife, of
Ridgway, were In Reynoldsvlllo Inst
Wednesduy attending the funeral of
Mrs. James Lusk.

Ab. Murray, who is engaged in the
lumber business at Swnnton, Murylund,
was called to Reynoldsvlllo lust wock
by tho Illness of his mother.

A. T. Blng and J. J. Sutter, of tho
Blng Sz Co. dry goods firm, are In Phila-
delphia this week buying a largo lino
of spring and summor goods.

J. E. Rhouds, of Troutvlllo, owner of
"Victor J.," tho spotted Arabian driv-
ing horso, was In Reynoldsvllle lust
week visiting his brother, Peter Rhoads,
tho meat deulor. .

L. M. Stewart, who has been a brako-ma- n

on the B., R. & P. R'y a fow years,
has resigned his position on that road
to, become a farmer. He will take
chargo of his mother's farm near Reyn-
oldsvlllo.

Dr. John VV. Warnlck, who has been
practicing In Reynoldsvllle about two
years, went to Glen Hazel, Pa., last
week to locate. Doctor expects to move
his family to that place this week. We
understand he steps Into a good prac-
tice at Glen Hazel among tho miners.
The people of that placo will find Dr.
Wornlck all right. We wish him suc-
cess in bis new field of labor.

Rathmel.
John Swlgart, tho blind man, of g,

is visiting friends in town this
week.

Joseph Proud, of Glon Richey, is vis-
iting John Proud, in tblf place, tbls
week.

Tho now mines will bo ready to ship
coal in a few days.s Thu new tipple
makes quito an improvement on our
town,

P. M. Shrecklngost, a former resident
of this place, who moved to Kittunnlng
a short time ago, has moved his fumlly
back to this place again.

Tho Strouse orchestra was to be at
Joe Johnson's one night last week but
failed to come on account of tho
ap starting to run. So you people

who bargain to go a place must wait
and see if tho sap runs first or not and,
then bargain. ,

Samuel Briaon, wbocame to Ruthmo
a short tltno ago and found employment
at the London mines, got badly hurt
lust Wednesday In tho said mines by a
fall of coal. It was thought that he
was not going to get over It at first, but
It Is now thought that by great cure he
will.

What are you paylnj? for your grocer-
ies Here is a few of our prices:
17 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar tl 00
10 " Arbuckle or Lion Colteo 1 00
Satisfaction Flour 1 45
10 lbs. Scotch Peas ' 25
8 " Finest White Bean 25
H " " Lima Beans 25
2 " " Comb Honey 25
10 " Dried Peaches 1 00ij " uood " " 1 on
10 " " Apricot 1 00
8 bars Lenox or Gloss Soap 25
1 box Gold Dust 22
3 can Extra Fine Corn 20
4 n.irtfl v.,UJ 25
- extra luiiow i aoio t eacnes 25
3 " " Pie 25
4 lbs " Fine Tea lot)

With each 15.00 order, for $1.00 extra
will give you 20 lbs. finest granulated
BIKTAI AVltK.... u. ill, Alii ' 1 .. .1 a, rr."' ' vwu Vlii uiuur null 91. uv
extra will (five you 25 lb, jjranulttted
ouKtti. xuo

.
ttuove oruoru to Do coin--rt Kn. A I is.puBru vi nun uiuru wiun one sacic or nour

nnr tnniA than sin a i ..mw wuwm wuu uunar m wurvU VI IQfarticle in the grocery line. Large
stock and low prices all along the line

- wuuuui u vv uoiesaieand Retail Grocery, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

We are taking order forsprlnu deliv
ery on phosphate and MoCormlok
mowers and hlnilaio W .11.- -..

sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry gooda.
Kiwsnn auu urugn. vome in ano see

J. U. KINO & CO.

See the new style bow and puff in
neckwear at MUllren.

Over 100 Dair of aknaa at 1 V W,.1V'& Co s' way down In price. .

Vnr AmImTwa Taw, j ,

",,-''"- " x'J UU (XIII
J Sy.e'-0l-d ln Jum. well broke, weight

11a, inquire 01 jonn U Well,


